
CHEMTREX®
Advanced Filtration Technology

High Performance - High Flow Filter Elements 
Series CH Absolute Rated Pleated Filters



Latest Filter Technology for Demanding Processes 
CHEMTREX® Series CH high performance pleated fi lter elements meet the most demanding fi ltra-
tion requirements. CH high fl ow fi lters provide high capacities even at low micron retention ratings. 
Filter capacity and corresponding life is impacted by media surface area, media porosity and the 
rate of fl ow. With fl ow rate a constant, increased media porosity or surface area will each extend 
life exponentially. CH media advancements include a culmination of high surface area, porosity and 
depth. The result is increased life over competitive pleated elements, standard cartridges and bags 
by reducing fl uid velocities and surface layer density. CH elements meet and maintain high fl ow 
capacities in a single element, replacing vast quantities of conventional cartridges. Whether it’s high 
purity at absolute ratings, high fl ows at low or sub-micron levels or high solids loading requirements, 
CHEMTREX® CH pleated elements offer optimal effi ciency ratings, extended fi lter life and protection 
of critical processes. 

CHEMTREX® Series CH elements are an Inside-to-Out fl ow pattern that accumulates and contains 
all solids within the element. Standard CH construction employs absolute rated, pure polypropylene 
media. The polypropylene support structure complements the media in chemical and temperature 
resistance. The wide diameter, high surface area pleated media elements are built in various 
confi gurations. Optimum particle retention effi ciencies and dirt holding capacities make CH elements 
the logical choice. CHEMTREX® CH elements typically replace 20 conventional cartridges with a 
myriad of benefi ts.

TSP 13-3815, AMBF, SAMPLE 2C, TOP, 200X 
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Manufacturing QA / QC
In-house production of pure polypropyl-
ene media (NSF-61 approved) with state-
of-the-art process controlled equipment 
ensures QA /QC measures. Continuous 
porometer and Frasier testing during 
production provides consistent quality and 
performance specifi cations.
Servo controlled fusion welded thermo-
plastic components provides homog-
enous support structure integrity.
Series CH absolute effi ciency (removal) 
ratings are tested and validated in ac-
cordance with ISO-16889:1999 up to 
Beta-5000 (99.98%).

Industry Standard Designs  
CHEMTREX® CH elements offer high solids loading with the convenience of a bag. CH elements are 
constructed of thermally bonded, absolute rated, high porosity, pure fi lter media free of surfactants, 
sizing or binding materials that can contaminate 
sensitive processes. CH fi lter elements feature a 6” nominal diameter body confi gured in various 
lengths, end cap designs and materials of construction. 
CHEMTREX® CH elements are constructed in a wide array of medias for exacting applications. CH 
standard MOC is all pure polypropylene with optional polyester, nylon and glass microfi ber. The pleated 
media and support layers are thermally embedded in thermoplastic end caps to eliminate potential by-
passing. Thermoplastic or metallic exterior cages protect the pleat uniformity ensuring even fl ow.

Technical Features
•  Inside-to-Out fl ow pattern retains all solids and particulates within the element to avoid residual con-

taminants during change-outs
•  Absolute rated media consistently meets demanding requirements to protect critical processes
•  Maximized surface area, porosity and depth meets high fl ow rates with many times the life over con-

ventional bags or cartridges 
•  Thermally bonded pure polypropylene media is free of 

contaminants such as surfactants, sizing, potting adhesives or fi brous material
•  High pressure differential ratings prevent overstressing and failure of media towards the 

end of a cycle 
•  Positive o-ring seal prevents by-passing of solids even in elevated temperatures 
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Commercial Benefi ts 
•  Compact design minimizes installation costs and required plant area
•  High effi ciency purifi cation extends chemistry life and production yields while protecting process 

equipment 
•  Extended intervals between replacements minimizes production downtime, and potential loss of 

usable chemistry 
• Rapid element change-outs in only a few minutes 
•  High fl ow rates with low pressure drop reduces pump and motor HP and power consumption 
•  Light-weight, crushable, lower mass media material minimizes disposal costs 
•  Easy maintenance procedures reduce labor costs and potential exposure to hazardous chemicals 

Performance Ratings & Specifi cations
Model Length xO.D.x I.D. Flow Range* Solids Loading*
CH30 30”x6”x3”   70-125 GPM  15-20 lbs. 
CH40 40”x6”x3”   150-225 GPM 20-40 lbs. 
CH60 60”x6”x3”   250-350 GPM 30-60 lbs.

* Flow Range and Solids Loading varies with media micron ratings and solids properties

Micron Ratings:
0.5, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 40, 60, 80 & 100
Absolute effi ciency removal ratings tested and validated in accordance with ISO-16889:1999 up to 
Beta-5000 (99.98%)

MOC Material Temperature Range 
All Polypropylene:  -60º F to 180º F

Target Start-Up Pressure: 0.5-1.0 PSID / P
Change-Out Pressure: 10-25 PSID / P
Varies with micron rating, fl uid properties and required fl ow rate

Max. Differential Pressure: 50-100 PSID / P
Varies with process temperature
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Performance Ratings & Specifi cations
PART NUMBER EXAMPLE: CH6SM30CCC10P3
(HIGH FLOW TYPE 6.S SOE 30” POLYPROPYLENE 10 MICRON POLYPROPYLENE EPDM)

CH     6S     M     30     C     C     C     10          P     3

SERIES
CH - HIGH FLOW

BODY TYPE
6S - STANDARD EFFICIENCY
6H - HIGH EFFICIENCY

* BETA 5000

END CAP STYLE
A - 225 SOE
G - 226 SOE
M - 625 SOE
N - 731 SOE
P - 687 SOE

FILTER LENGTH
10”
15”
20”

30”

40”
60”
80”

CORE
MATERIAL

B - Stainless Steel
C - Polypropylene
D - Nylon 66
N - None
T - Tin

MICTON
RATING

00 - 0.5
01 - 1
02 - 2
05 - 5
10 - 10
20 - 20
40 - 40
60 - 60
80 - 80

MEDIA
E - Polyester
F - Glass micro 

Fiber
P - Polypropylene
N - Nylon 66

O-RINGS
1 - Buna-N
3 - EPDM
4 - Neoprene
5 - Silicone
6 - Viton

END CAP
MATERIAL

B - Stainless Steel
C - Polypropylene
E - Polyester
D - Nylon 66

SUPPORT
MATERIAL

C - Polypropylene
D - Nylon 66
E - Polyester

28”

38”

XX”  (Special)



High Flow Applications
Typical Applications
 Process water
 Wastewater 
  Pre-fi ltration of R.O. membranes
 Cooling water
 Chemicals
 LPG
  LNG Black Powder
 Diesel & Fuels
 Amines
Industries
 Oil Refi ning
  Hydrocarbon

Processing
  Chemical Processing
  Metal Treatment & Finishing
  Transmission Pipelines
  All Fine Micron, High Flow Filtration

High Flow- 6” Ø
Pleated Cartridge
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